Rental Catalog 2019
Featuring full scores and performance parts

- Symphonies and Overtures
- Operas and Dramatic Music
- Concertos and Orchestral Songs
- Works for Chorus and Orchestra
About Our Publications
A-R Editions was founded in 1962 for the purpose of publishing modern critical editions of music based on current musicological research. This mission yielded our long-standing, highly respected series of critical editions, Recent Researches in Music, as well as the series Collegium Musicum: Yale University.

The contents of our editions are chosen for the value to scholars and performers and are prepared for publication according to the exacting standards that govern the making of modern critical editions. Each edition in our series provides a historical introduction, critical report, and English translations of foreign texts. Performance parts are available for most volumes.

For more details about our editions, visit our website: www.areditions.com.

Rental Process
To rent performance parts for larger ensembles, please initiate a rental request through our website. Simply search by composer, title, or product number (such as “B001R”) and click the “Request Rental” button. After gathering additional information from you, we will send our terms and a pro forma invoice for the rental costs.

We are also a Zinfonia partner, and all of our titles available for rental are listed on their website: www.zinfonia.com. Registered Zinfonia users can initiate a rental through the Zinfonia website.

Need more information?
We are happy to answer any questions you may have. Please contact us at:

A-R Editions, Inc.
1600 Aspen Commons, Suite 100
Middleton, WI 53562
info@areditions.com
608-836-9000 (phone)
608-831-8200 (fax)
Anthologies or Collaborative Works

Concerted Sacred Music of the Bologna School
Edited by Peter Smith
- B057 Score (1987) xv + 82 pp. $40.00
- B057KV Keyboard-Vocal Score $21.00
- B057R Rental Parts (set of 12): vn. 1 (x3), vn. 2 (x3), vn. 3 (x2), va. (x2), b. (x2)

Dedication Service for St. Gertrude’s Chapel, Hamburg, 1607
Edited by Frederick K. Gable
- B091 Score (1998) xl + 146 pp. $78.00
- B091R Rental Parts (set of 21): call for details

Der dumme Gärtner aus dem Gebürge oder Die zween Anton
Edited by David J. Buch
- C096 Score (2015) lxi + 216 pp. $270.00
- C096R Rental Parts (set of 37): 2222 2200 timp. 66443 chorus

Der wohltätige Derwisch (Vienna, 1791)
Edited by David J. Buch
- C081R Score (2010) lxix + 219 pp. $295.00
- C081P Piano-Vocal Score (2011) v +118 pp. $90.00
- C081R Rental Parts (set of 41): 2222 2200 timp. perc. kb. 66442

Music for Macbeth
Edited by Amanda Eubanks Winkler
- B133 Score (2004) xx + 103 pp. $75.00
- B133R Rental Parts (set of 11): 0000 0000 serp. 33220

Sam Morgan’s Jazz Band: Complete Recorded Works in Transcription
Edited by John J. Joyce Jr et al.
- MU24/A073 Score (2012) li + 260 pp. $160.00
- MU24/A073R Rental Parts (set of 11): call for details

Albinoni, Tomaso

Pimpinone: Intermezzi comici musicali
Edited by Michael Talbot
- B043 Score (1983) xxx + 77 pp. $41.00
Avison, Charles

Concerto Grosso Arrangements

Edited by Mark Kroll

B160  Score: Concerto Grosso Arrangements (2010) xvi + 186 pp. $135.00

Concerto in B Minor
B160R08  Rental Parts (set of 12): 0000 0000 vn. 1 conc., vn. 2 conc., va. conc., b.c. conc. 33011

Concerto in B-flat Major
B160R05  Rental Parts (set of 12): 0000 0000 vn. 1 conc., vn. 2 conc., va. conc., b.c. conc. 33011

Concerto in C Minor
B160R07  Rental Parts (set of 12): 0000 0000 vn. 1 conc., vn. 2 conc., va. conc., b.c. conc. 33011

Concerto in D Major
B160R04  Rental Parts (set of 12): 0000 0000 vn. 1 conc., vn. 2 conc., va. conc., b.c. conc. 33011

Concerto in D Major
B160R10  Rental Parts (set of 12): 0000 0000 vn. 1 conc., vn. 2 conc., va. conc., b.c. conc. 33011

Concerto in D Minor
B160R02  Rental Parts (set of 12): 0000 0000 vn. 1 conc., vn. 2 conc., va. conc., b.c. conc. 33011

Concerto in D Minor
B160R11  Rental Parts (set of 12): 0000 0000 vn. 1 conc., vn. 2 conc., va. conc., b.c. conc. 33011

Concerto in E Minor
B160R03  Rental Parts (set of 12): 0000 0000 vn. 1 conc., vn. 2 conc., va. conc., b.c. conc. 33011

Concerto in F Major
B160R09  Rental Parts (set of 12): 0000 0000 vn. 1 conc., vn. 2 conc., va. conc., b.c. conc. 33011

Concerto in G Major
B160R01  Rental Parts (set of 12): 0000 0000 vn. 1 conc., vn. 2 conc., va. conc., b.c. conc. 33011

Concerto in G Minor
B160R06  Rental Parts (set of 12): 0000 0000 vn. 1 conc., vn. 2 conc., va. conc., b.c. conc. 33011
Bach, Johann Christoph Friedrich

Four Late Sinfonias
Edited by Ewald V. Nolte
- C028 Score (1988) xxi + 117 pp. $54.00
- C028R Rental Parts (set of 20): 2221 0200 33221

Barton, Andrew

The Disappointment or, The Force of Credulity
Edited by Jerald C. Graue and Judith Layng
- A003-4 Score (1976) xvi + 164 pp. $66.00
- A003KV Keyboard-Vocal Score $22.00
- A003R Rental Parts (set of 15): 2101 0000 harpsichord 33220

Beach, Amy

The Canticle of the Sun
Edited by Betty Buchanan
- A057 Score (2006) xviii + 91 pp. $95.00
- A057P Piano-Vocal Score $19.00
- A057R Rental Parts (set of 38): 2222 4200 timp. 66443

Beethoven, Ludwig van

Piano Concerto in E-flat Major, WoO 4
Edited by Jon Ceander Mitchell
- C080 Score (2010) xii+ 99 pp. $112.00
- C080P Solo Piano Part $15.00
- C080R Rental Parts (set of 17): 2002 2000 33221

Biber, Heinrich Ignaz Franz von

Missa Christi resurgentis
Edited by James Clements
- B107 Score (2000) xvi + 93 pp. $50.00
- B107R Rental Parts (set of 19): clarino 1, 2; cornetto 1, 2; tbn. 1, 2, 3; strings: 33410; choral score

Boyce, William

The King Shall Rejoice
Edited by John R. Van Nice
- B008 Score: Two Anthems for the Georgian Court, Part 2 (1970) 99 pp. $40.00
The Souls of the Righteous
Edited by John R. Van Nice
B007 Choral Score $7.00
B007 Rental Parts (set of 18 parts): 1202 0200 timp. 33221
97 pp. $40.00
B007CH Choral Score $11.00
B007R Rental Parts (set of 22 parts): 2202 2200 timp. 33221

Bristow, George Frederick

Symphony no. 2 in D Minor, op. 24 (Jullien)
Edited by Katherine K. Preston
MU23/A072 Score (2011) cvi + 254 pp. $220.00
MU23/A072R Rental Parts (set of 51): 2222 4230 timp. 88664

Buck, Dudley

The Centennial Meditation of Columbia
Edited by N. Lee Orr
MU14/A053 Score: American Victorian Choral Music (2005) xlvi + 302 pp. $195.00
MU14P2/A053P2 Piano-Vocal Score $18.00
MU14R2/A053R2 Rental Parts (set of 58): 2222 picc., e.h. 4331 timp., perc. 88664 errata

The Forty-Sixth Psalm, Op. 57
Edited by N. Lee Orr
MU14/A053 Score: American Victorian Choral Music (2005) xlvi + 302 pp. $195.00
MU14P1/A053P1 Piano-Vocal Score $50.00
MU14R1/A053R1 Rental Parts (set of 50): 2222 2230 timp. 88664 errata

Cannabich, Christian

Le rendes-vous, ballet de chasse
Edited by Floyd K. Grave
C045 Score: Ballet Music from the Mannheim Court, Part 1 (1996) xlix + 144 pp. $75.00
C045R1 Rental Parts (set of 35): 2222 4000 66443

Les Mariages Samnites
Edited by Carol G. Marsh and Marita P. McClymonds
C057 Score: Ballet Music from the Mannheim Court, Part 4 (1999) xx + 118 pp. $65.00
C057R2 Rental Parts (set of 34): 2202 2200 timp. 66443
Médée et Jason
Edited by Nicole Baker
- C047  Score: Ballet Music from the Mannheim Court, Part 2 (1997)
  xxv + 201 pp. $87.00
- C047R2  Rental Parts (set of 39): 2222 2400 timp. 66443

Renaud et Armilde
Edited by Carol G. Marsh and Marita P. McClymonds
- C057  Score: Ballet Music from the Mannheim Court, Part 4 (1999)
  xx + 118 pp. $65.00
- C057R1  Rental Parts (set of 34): 2202 2200 timp. 66443

Cavalli, Francesco

La Calisto
Edited by Jennifer Williams Brown
- Y2-016R  Rental Parts (set of 3): 0000 0000 11010

La Doriclea
Edited by Christopher J. Mossey
- B132  Score (2004) lxxvi + 240 pp. $142.00
- B132R1  Rental Parts (set of 6): 0000 000 b.c. 11111
- B132R2  Rental Parts (12 pp.): replacement pages for score and parts
  using optional transpositions

Chadwick, George Whitefield

Adonais, Elegaic Overture
Edited by Bill F. Faucett
- A055  Score Chadwick: Two Overtures (2005) xv + 222 pp. $200.00
- A055R2  Rental Parts (set of 54): 3222 4231 timp., b.dr., hp. 88664

Rip Van Winkle Overture
Edited by Bill F. Faucett
- A055  Score Chadwick: Two Overtures (2005) xv + 222 pp. $200.00
- A055R1  Rental Parts (set of 50): 2222 4230 timp. 88664

Charpentier, Marc-Antoine

In nativitatem Domini canticum, H. 416
Edited by Paul Walker
- B158  Score (2010) xi + 53 pp. $58.00
- B158R  Rental Parts (set of 14): 2000 0000 22220 choral score
**Judicium Salomonis**  
*Edited by H. Wiley Hitchcock*  
B001-POD  Score (1964) xiv + 112 pp. $60.00  
B001P  Piano-Vocal Score $24.00  
B001R  Rental Parts (set of 9): 2201 0000 33221

**Music for Molière’s Comedies**  
*Edited by John S. Powell*  
B063  Score (1990) xliii + 93 pp. $53.00  
B063R  Rental Parts (set of 11): 0000 0000 33221

**Clement, Franz**

**Violin Concerto in D Major (1805)**  
*Edited by Clive Brown*  
N041  Score (2005) xii + 184 pp. $115.00  
S3  Solo Violin Part, Piano reduction $36.00  
N041R  Rental Parts (set of 35): 1222 2200 timp. 66443

**Coleridge-Taylor, Samuel**

**Idyll, Opus 44**  
*Edited by John L. Snyder*  
N060  Score: Symphony in A Minor, Opus 8, with the Earlier Finales and *Idyll*, Opus 44 (2013) xv + 343 pp. $425.00  
N060R3  Rental Parts (set of 52): 2222 4231 timp., harp 88664

**Symphonic Variations on an African Air**  
*Edited by John L. Snyder*  
N043  Score (2007) xii + 143 pp. $148.00  
N43R  Rental Parts (set of 57): 3322 4231 timp., trgl., s.dr., cym., b.dr., harp 88664

**Cristelli, Caspar**

**Symphony**  
*Edited by Cliff Eisen*  
C040  Score: Orchestral Music in Salzburg, 1750–1780 (1994) xxiii + 118 pp. $54.00  
C040R1  Rental Parts (set of 8): 0000 0000 33020
Damrosch, Leopold

Symphony in A Major
Edited by Kati Agócs
A054 Score (2005) xx + 200 pp. $190.00
A054R Rental Parts (set of 54): 2223 4231 timp., tam-tam, cym. 88664

Eberlin, Johann Ernst

Symphony
Edited by Cliff Eisen
xxiii + 118 pp. $54.00
C040R2 Rental Parts (set of 11): 0000 0000 33221

Eccles, John

Rinaldo and Armida
Edited by Steven Plank
B176 Score (2011) xix + 116 pp. $100.00
B176R Rental Parts (set of 15): 2000 0000 33221 chorus, errata

Gade, Niels

Overture to St. Hans’ Evening Play
Edited by Anna H. Celenza
N032 Score (2001) xv + 107 pp. $66.00
N032R Rental Parts (set of 49): 22224201 timp. 88664 errata

Gervais, Charles-Hubert

Super flumina Babilonis
Edited by Jean-Paul Montagnier
B084 Score (1998) xvii + 55 pp. $38.00
B084R Rental Parts (set of 19): 4200 0000 33431

Gilles, Jean

Diligam te, Domine
Edited by John Hajdu Heyer
B135 Score (2004) xv + 96 pp. $65.00
B135KV Keyboard-Vocal Score $32.00
B135R Rental Parts (set of 13): 0000 0000 33421
Requiem (Messe des morts)
Edited by John Hajdu [Heyer]

- B047 Score (1984) xx + 112 pp. $53.00
- B047KV Keyboard-Vocal Score $24.00
- B047R Rental Parts (set of 15): 2000 0000 33421

Goss, John

And the King said to all the people
Edited by Iain Quinn

- N066 Score: Complete Anthems (2015) xxii + 493 pp. $480.00
- N066R Rental Parts (set of 24): 2202 4431 timp. 00000 errata

Grammann, Carl

In der Nacht
Edited by Timothy J. Roden

- N044 Score: Orchestral Lieder (1815–1890) (2007) xxi + 142 pp. $140.00
- N044R5 Rental Parts (set of 49): 2222 4200 timp. hp. 88664 S Solo

Graupner, Christoph

Concerti Grossi for Two Violins
Edited by John E. Lindberg

- B078 Score (1996) xv + 188 pp. $78.00
- B078P Solo Violin Part $28.00
- B078R Rental Parts (set of 10): 0000 0000 33220

Grenser, Johann Friedrich

Landsby Mölleren i Provence (Les Meunières provenceaux)
Edited by Bertil van Boer

- C075 Score (2006) xiv + 112 pp. $84.00
- C075R Rental Parts (set of 34): 2222 2000 drum 66443

Gretry, Lucile

Le Mariage d’Antonio
Edited by Robert Adelson

- C077 Score (2008) xxxv + 109 pp. $140.00
- C077R Rental Parts (set of 17): 0202 2000 33221
Hafeneder, Joseph

Serenata  
*Edited by Andrew Kearns*

- C070  Score: Six Orchestral Serenades from South Germany and Austria, Part 2 (2003) xv + 209 pp. $100.00
- C070R1  Rental Parts (set of 24): 2202 3200 timp., vn. princ. 33221

Symphony  
*Edited by Cliff Eisen*

- C040  Score: Orchestral Music in Salzburg, 1750–1780 (1994) xxiii + 118 pp. $54.00
- C040R3  Rental Parts (set of 15): 0200 2000 33221

Hammerschmidt, Andreas

Selections from the “Gespräche” (1655–56) with Capellen  
*Edited by Charlotte A. Leonard*

- B166  Score (2010) xxx + 168 pp. $144.00
- B166R8  Rental Parts (set of 9): call for details
- B166R1  Rental Parts (set of 8): call for details
- B166R6  Rental Parts (set of 9): call for details
- B166R3  Rental Parts (set of 9): call for details
- B166R2  Rental Parts (set of 12): call for details
- B166R4  Rental Parts (set of 7): call for details
- B166R5  Rental Parts (set of 9): call for details
- B166R7  Rental Parts (set of 8): call for details

Hasse, Johann Adolf

L'artigiano gentiluomo or, Larinda e Vanesio  
*Edited by Gordana Lazarevich*

- C009  Score (1979) xxxv + 106 pp. $58.00
- C009R  Rental Parts (set of 12): 0002 0000 33211
Hebelt, Wenzel

Symphony
Edited by Cliff Eisen

- C040 Score: Orchestral Music in Salzburg, 1750–1780 (1994) xxiii + 118 pp. $54.00
- C040R4 Rental Parts (set of 13): 0000 2000 33221

Heinichen, Johann David

Diana su l’Elba
Edited by Michael Walter

- B103 Score (2000) xxi + 94 pp. $52.00
- B103R Rental Parts (set of 20): 2200 3000 33221 coro, errata

La gara degli Dei
Edited by Michael Walter

- B102 Score (2000) xxvi + 130 pp. $64.00
- B102R Rental Parts (set of 16): 2200 2000 tiorba 33221

Henschel, Georg

Zigeunerisches Ständchen
Edited by Timothy J. Roden

- N044 Score: Orchestral Lieder (1815–1890) (2007) xxi + 142 pp. $140.00
- N044R4 Rental Parts (set of 31): 2020 2000 solo vn. 66443 voice solo

Hertel, Johann Wilhelm

Keyboard Concertos in E-flat Major and F Minor
Edited by Sister Romana Hertel

- C026 Score (1988) xiv + 111 pp. $48.00
- C26P Cembalo Part $12.00
- C026R Rental Parts (set of 15): 2000 2000 33221

Holler, Augustin

Serenata in C
Edited by Andrew Kearns

- C069 Score: Six Orchestral Serenades from South Germany and Austria, Part 1, (2003) xv + 220 pp. $100.00
- C069R2 Rental Parts (set of 27): 2242 4200 33221
Hommann, Charles

Overture in D
Edited by Joanne Swenson-Eldridge
MU17/A062 Score: Surviving Orchestral Music (2007) lxxxiii + 270 pp. $145.00
MU17R2/A062R2 Rental Parts (set of 44): 2022 2210 timp. 88664

Overture in D (“Prize”)
Edited by Joanne Swenson-Eldridge
MU17/A062 Score: Surviving Orchestral Music (2007) lxxxiii + 270 pp. $145.00
MU17R3/A062R3 Rental Parts (set of 47): 3222 2210 timp. 88664

Symphony in E-flat Major
Edited by Joanne Swenson-Eldridge
MU17/A062 Score: Surviving Orchestral Music (2007) lxxxiii + 270 pp. $145.00
MU17R1/A062R1 Rental Parts (set of 31): 1221 2000 66443

Jacquet de la Guerre, Elisabeth-Claude

Cephale et Procris
Edited by Wanda R. Griffiths
B088 Score (1998) 1 + 282 pp. $125.00
B088R Rental Parts (set of 12): call for details

Kirmayr, Wolfgang

Serenata in C
Edited by Andrew Kearns
C069 Score: Six Orchestral Serenades from South Germany and Austria, Part 1, (2003) xv + 220 pp. $100.00
C069R1 Rental Parts (set of 16): 2001 2000 33221

Knüpfer, Sebastian

De profundis
Edited by Stephen Rose
Y2-020 Score: Leipzig Church Music from the Sherard Collection (2014) xxxvii + 278 pp. $225.00
Y2-020R1 Rental Parts (set of 16): 0001 0000 33410 choral score
Lauda Jerusalem
Edited by Stephen Rose
  Y2-020  Score: Leipzig Church Music from the Sherard Collection  
         (2014) xxxvii + 278 pp. $225.00
  Y2-020R2  Rental Parts (set of 15): 0001 0000 33610 choral score

Kraus, Joseph Martin

Der Tod Jesu
Edited by Bertil van Boer
  C027  Score (1987) xvii + 89 pp. $42.00
  C027CH  Choral Score $9.00
  C027R  Rental Parts (set of 16): 0000 2200 timp. 33221

Kuhnau, Johann

Magnificat
Edited by Evangeline Rimbach
  B034  Score (1980) x + 76 pp. $35.00
  B034CH  Choral Score $8.00
  B034R  Rental Parts (set of 20): 0200 0300 timp. 33421

Kusser, Johann Sigismund

Adonis
Edited by Samantha Owens
  B154  Score (2009) lx + 280 pp. $175.00
  B154R  Rental Parts (set of 22): call for details

Lindpaintner, Peter Joseph von

Die Fahnenwacht
Edited by Timothy J. Roden
       $140.00
  N044R2  Rental Parts (set of 50): 2222 2230 timp., harp 88664 voice  
         solo

Linley, Jr., Thomas

Let God Arise
Edited by Gwilym Beechey
  C007  Score (1977) ix + 100 pp. $46.00
  C007R  Rental Parts (set of 18): 0201 0200 timp. 33221 vocal score
Additions to *Let God Arise*
*Edited by Peter Overbeck*

- C058 Score: The Song of Moses, Appendix (2000) xiii + 265 pp. $115.00
- C058R2 Rental Parts (set of 16): 0100 0000 33221 vocal score, errata

**The Song of Moses**
*Edited by Peter Overbeck*

- C058 Score (2000) xiii + 265 pp. $115.00
- C058R1 Rental Parts (set of 36): 2202 2200 timp. 66443 vocal score, errata

**Liszt, Franz**

**St. Stanislaus: Scene 1, Two Polonaises, Scene 4**
*Edited by Paul Munson*

- N026 Score (1998) xiii + 212 pp. $93.00
- N026R Rental Parts (set of 59): 3322 4231 perc., timp. 88664 org., SATB chorus

**MacCunn, Hamish**

**The Dowie Dens o’ Yarrow, Op. 6**
*Edited by Jennifer Oates*

- N053 Score: Three Overtures (2010) xvi + 141 pp. $220.00
- N053R3 Rental Parts (set of 55): 2223 3231 timp., s.d., cym., b.d. 88664 errata

**The Land of the Mountain and the Flood, Op. 3**
*Edited by Jennifer Oates*

- N053 Score: Three Overtures (2010) xvi + 141 pp. $220.00
- N053R1 Rental Parts (set of 51): 2222 2231 timp., cym. 88664 errata

**The Ship o’ the Fiend, Op. 5**
*Edited by Jennifer Oates*

- N053 Score: Three Overtures (2010) xvi + 141 pp. $220.00
- N053R2 Rental Parts (set of 52): 2223 2230 timp., cym., b.d. 88664 errata

**’Twas in an airy dream of night**
*Edited by Jennifer Oates*

- N068 Score: Complete Songs for Voice and Piano, Part 1 (2016) xxv + 254 pp. $300.00
- N068R Rental Parts (set of 16): 2010 2000 33221
Mahler, Gustav

Die drei Pintos: Based on Sketches and Original Music of Carl Maria von Weber
Edited by James L. Zychowicz

N030-31R1 Rental Parts (set of 58): 2(2)222 4331 timp., perc. 88664

Entr’act from Die drei Pintos
Edited by James L. Zychowicz

N030-31R2 Rental Parts (set of 50): 2222 4211 timp., perc. 88664

Majo, Gian Francesco de

Ifigenia in Tauride
Edited by Paul Corneilson

C046  Score (1996) lxx + 379 pp. $186.00
C046R Rental Parts (set of 49): 2202 2200 timp., perc., coro (TTB), b.c. 66442

Maldere, Pierre van

Six Symphonies a più strumenti, Opus 4
Edited by Craig Lister

C035-36 Score (1990) xxvii + 174 pp. $71.00
C035R Rental Parts (set of 27): 0200 2000 33221 b.c.

Marcello, Benedetto

Il pianto e il riso delle quattro stagioni
Edited by Michael Burden

B118  Score (2002) xxiv + 167 pp. $95.00
B118R Rental Parts (set of 12): 0000 0000 33221 coro

Marsh, John

Symphonies
Edited by Ian Graham-Jones

C062  Score: Part 1 (2001) xvii + 255 pp. $140.00
A Conversation Symphony for Two Orchestras [No. 10] in E-flat Major (1778)
  C062R2 Rental Parts (set of 20): 0202 2000 timp. 33421

Finale in D Major (1800)
  C063R5 Rental Parts (set of 30): 1202 2200 timp. 66431

Finale No. 2 in B-flat Major (1801)
  C063R6 Rental Parts (set of 30): 2202 2200 timp. 66431

Finale No. 3 in E-flat Major (1799)
  C063R4 Rental Parts (set of 31): 1202 2200 timp. 1, timp. 2, 66431

Symphony No. 1 [13] in B-flat Major (1781)
  C062R4 Rental Parts (set of 16): 0200 2000 33222

Symphony No. 2 [12] in B-flat Major (1780)
  C062R3 Rental Parts (set of 16): 0200 2000 33222

Symphony No. 3 [7] in D Major (1784)
  C062R6 Rental Parts (set of 18): 1200 2000 33422

Symphony No. 4 [19] in F Major (1788)
  C063R1 Rental Parts (set of 17): 0202 2000 33221

Symphony No. 5 [6] in E-flat Major (1783)
  C062R5 Rental Parts (set of 16): 0200 2000 33222

Symphony No. 6 [27] in D Major (1796)
  C063R3 Rental Parts (set of 31): 1202 2200 timp. 66431 errata

Symphony No. 7 [24] in E-flat Major (La Chasse) (1790)
  C063R2 Rental Parts (set of 19): 1201 2000 33421

Symphony No. 8 [9] in G Major (1778)
  C062R1 Rental Parts (set of 16): 0200 2000 33222

**Martin, François**

**Motets for One and Two Voices with Instruments**
*Edited by Mary Cyr*
  C029 Score (1988) xx + 87 pp. $42.00
  C029R Rental Parts (set of 15): 1101 0000 solo vc. 33021

**Martines, Marianna von**

**Dixit Dominus**
*Edited by Irving Godt*
  C048 Score (1997) xiii + 93 pp. $44.00
  C048R Rental Parts (set of 18): 2200 0200 timp. 33221
Méhul, Etienne-Nicolas

Symphony No. 1 in G Minor
Edited by David Charlton
N006 Score (1985) xvii + 106 pp. $48.00
N006R Rental Parts (set of 32): 2222 2000 timp. 66432

Melani, Jacopo

Il potestà di Colognole
Edited by James Leve
Y2-014 Score (2005) c + 241 pp. $160.00
Y2-014R Rental Parts (set of 8): 0000 0000 33011

Mendelssohn Bartholdy, Felix

Concerto for Two Pianos and Orchestra in E Major (1823): Original Version of the First Movement
Edited by Stephan D. Lindeman
N028 Score (1999) xiv + 117 pp. $65.00
N028R Rental Parts (set of 44): 1222 2200 timp. 88664

Die erste Walpurgisnacht: First Complete Version, 1832–33
Edited by John Michael Cooper
N049 Score (2008) xxxiv + 327 pp. $295.00
N048P Piano-Vocal Score (2008) ix + 118 pp. $55.00
N049R Rental Parts (set of 49): 2222 2230 timp. 88664 choral score

Michael, David Moritz

Der 103te Psalm
Edited by Karl Kroeger
A065 Score (2008) xvi + 87 pp. $75.00
A65P1 Keyboard-Vocal Score: German-language Version $19.00
A65P2 Keyboard-Vocal Score: English-language Version $19.00
A065R Rental Parts (set of 27): 2021 0200 66440

Michl, Joseph Willibald

Serenata in D
Edited by Andrew Kearns
C069 Score: Six Orchestral Serenades from South Germany and Austria, Part 1, (2003) xv + 220 pp. $100.00
C069R3 Rental Parts (set of 22): 2202 2200 timp. 33221
Mozart, Leopold

Symphony
Edited by Cliff Eisen

- C040 Score: Orchestral Music in Salzburg, 1750–1780 (1994) xxiii + 118 pp. $54.00
- C040R5 Rental Parts (set of 17): 0200 2200 33221

Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus

Stanley Sadie’s Completions of Mozart Aria Fragments
Edited by Dorothea Link

- C088 Score (2012) xix + 195 pp. $160.00
- C088P Piano-Vocal Score (2015) viii + 98 pp. $60.00

Ah! Spiegarti, oh dio, vorrei
- C088R7 Rental Parts (set of 15): 2000 2000 33221

Der Liebe himmlisches Gefühl
- C088R4 Rental Parts (set of 16): 0200 2000 33221 errata

Giunse il momento alfine—Non tardar, amato bene
- C088R8 Rental Parts (set of 32): 2022 2000 66443 errata

In te spero, o sposo amato
- C088R5 Rental Parts (set of 17): 0202 2000 33221

Lungi da te, mio bene
- C088R2 Rental Parts (set of 15): 0200 2000 33221

Müßt ich auch durch tausend Drachen
- C088R6 Rental Parts (set of 34): 1112 2200 timp 66443 errata

Nel grave tormento
- C088R3 Rental Parts (set of 17): 2200 2000 33221

Schon lacht der holde Frühling
- C088R9 Rental Parts (set of 18): 0022 2000 33221 errata

Se di lauri il crine adorno
- C088R1 Rental Parts (set of 16): 0200 2000 33221 errata

Paine, John Knowles

The Nativity, Opus 93
Edited by John C. Schmidt

- A046 Score (2004) xiv + 172 pp. $130.00
- A046P Piano-Vocal Score (2018) vi + 104 pp. $95.00
- A046R Rental Parts (set of 54): 2222 4331 timp., harp, org. 88664
Symphony No. 2 in A Major (*Spring*), Op. 34
*Edited by John C. Schmidt*
- **A070** Score (2010) x + 259 pp. $275.00
- **A070R** Rental Parts (set of 50): 2222 4230 timp. 88664

**Paris, Anton Ferdinand**

**Symphony**
*Edited by Cliff Eisen*
- **C040** Score: Orchestral Music in Salzburg, 1750–1780 (1994) xxiii + 118 pp. $54.00
- **C040R6** Rental Parts (set of 11): 0000 0000 33221

**Pavesi, Stefano**

**Dies irae concertato**
*Edited by Rey M. Longyear*
- **N025** Score (1998) xi + 183 pp. $80.00
- **N025R** Rental Parts (set of 37): 2221 2210 timp. 66443 chorus, errata

**Perti, Giacomo Antonio**

**Canite, cives**
*Edited by Rodolfo Zitellini*
- **B147** Score: Five-Voice Motets for the Assumption of the Virgin Mary (2007) xviii + 164 pp. $125.00
- **B147R3** Rental Parts (set of 14): 0000 0300 org. 33220

**Cantate laeta carmina**
*Edited by Rodolfo Zitellini*
- **B147** Score: Five-Voice Motets for the Assumption of the Virgin Mary (2007) xviii + 164 pp. $125.00
- **B147R1** Rental Parts (set of 15): 0000 0400 org. 33220

**Cessate mortis funera**
*Edited by Rodolfo Zitellini*
- **B147** Score: Five-Voice Motets for the Assumption of the Virgin Mary (2007) xviii + 164 pp. $125.00
- **B147R2** Rental Parts (set of 15): 0200 0200 b./org. 33220
Porta, Giovanni

Decimo Laetatus in Due Chori
Edited by Faun Tanenbaum Tiedge

B074 Score: Selected Sacred Music from the Ospedale della Pietà (1995) xxv + 70 pp. $40.00
B074R Rental Parts (set of 22): 0000 0000 org. 33221 for both Coro I and Coro II

Pokorny, Franz Xaver

Serenata in C
Edited by Andrew Kearns

C070 Score: Six Orchestral Serenades from South Germany and Austria, Part 2, (2003) xv + 209 pp. $100.00
C070R2 Rental Parts (set of 22): 2202 2200 timp. 33221

Porpora, Nicola

Vespers for the Feast of the Assumption
Edited by Kurt Markstrom

Y2-021 Score (2015) xxiv + 300 pp. $360.00
Y2-021R Rental Parts (set of 13): 0000 0000 33221 vocal score, errata

Porta, Giovanni

Decimo Laetatus in Due Chori
Edited by Faun Tanenbaum Tiedge

B074 Score: Selected Sacred Music from the Ospedale della Pietà (1995) xxv + 70 pp. $40.00
B074R Rental Parts (set of 22): 0000 0000 org. 33221 for both Coro I and Coro II

Reicha, Anton

Die Harmonie der Sphären
Edited by Daniel Obluda

N072 Score (2017) xii + 42 pp. $90.00
N072R Rental Parts (set of 38): 0000 0000 timp. 1-4, vn. 1-3 (x6 each), va. (x4), vc. 1-2 (x4 each), cb. (x3), choral score

Missa pro defunctis (Requiem)
Edited by Amy Goodman Weller

N046 Score (2007) xvii + 231 pp. $185.00
N46P Piano-Vocal Score $78.00
N046R Rental Parts (set of 23): 2222 2330 timp. 88664
Reichardt, Johann Friedrich

Claudine von Villa Bella (Berlin, 1789)
Edited by Robert Meikle and David Hill
C079 Score (2009) lxii + 432 pp. $295.00
C079P Piano-Vocal Score $144.00
C079R Rental Parts (set of 36): 2222 2200 timp. 66443

Reinecke, Carl

Der Hirt auf dem Felsen
Edited by Timothy J. Roden
N044 Score: Orchestral Lieder (1815–1890) (2007) xxi + 142 pp. $140.00
N044R6 Rental Parts (set of 36): 2212 4000 solo cl. 66443 voice solo

Riepel, Joseph

Violin Concertos
Edited by Stefan Eckert
C090 Score (2013) x + 155 pp. $150.00
Violin Concerto No. 1 in B-flat Major
C090P1 Parts (solo vn, piano reduction) $16.00
C090R1 Rental Parts (set of 11): 0000 0000 33221
Violin Concerto No. 2 in G Minor
C090P2 Parts (solo vn, piano reduction) $18.00
C090R2 Rental Parts (set of 11): 0000 0000 33221
Violin Concerto No. 3 in G Major
C090P3 Parts (solo vn, piano reduction) $22.00
C090R2 Rental Parts (set of 11): 0000 0000 33221
Violin Concerto in C Major
C090P4 Parts (solo vn, piano reduction) $28.00
C090R4 Rental Parts (set of 29): 0202 2000 66443

Romberg, Andreas

Sehnsucht
Edited by Timothy J. Roden
N044 Score: Orchestral Lieder (1815–1890) (2007) xxi + 142 pp. $140.00
N044R1 Rental Parts (set of 33): 1022 2000 66443 pf., S solo, obbl. vn.
Rosetti, Antonio

Five Wind Partitas
*Edited by Sterling E. Murray*

- C030-31 Score (1989) xxiii + 169 pp. $72.00
- C030R Rental Parts (set of 13): 2222 3000 00011

Serenade in D
*Edited by Andrew Kearns*

- C070 Score: Six Orchestral Serenades from South Germany and Austria, Part 2 (2003) xv + 209 pp. $100.00
- C070R3 Rental Part (set of 24): 2222 2100 33221

Rousseau, Jean-Jacques

Le Devin du village
*Edited by Charlotte Kaufman*

- C050 Score (1998) xxxiii + 168 pp. $81.00
- C050KV Keyboard-Vocal Score $32.00
- C050R Rental Parts (set of 16): 2201 0000 33221

Ruggieri, Giovanni Maria

Two Settings of the Gloria
*Edited by Jasmin Melissa Cameron*

- B152 Score (2008) xvii + 116 pp. $125.00
- B152R1 Rental Parts (set of 36): 0200 0200 66882 choral score
- B152R2 Rental Parts (set of 17): trumpet, cornetto, strings: 33421, choral score

Salieri, Antonio

Mass in D Major
*Edited by Jane Schatkin Hettrick*

- C039 Score (1994) xxiii + 157 pp. $66.00
- C039KV Keyboard-Vocal Score $27.00
- C039R Rental Parts (set of 36): 0202 0420 timp., solo vn., solo vc. 66443

Mass in D Minor
*Edited by Jane Schatkin Hettrick*

- C065 Score (2002) xviii + 157 pp. $92.00
- C065R Rental Parts (set of 35): 0202 0420 timp. 66443 chorus-organ
Sammartini, Giovanni Battista

Il pianto delle pie donne
Edited by Marie Marley
  C034  Score (1990) xviii + 82 pp. $42.00
  C034KV Keyboard-Vocal Score $13.00
  C034R Rental Parts (set of 15): 0200 2000 33221

Scarlatti, Alessandro

Venere, Amore e Ragione
Edited by Judith L. Schwartz
  B104  Score (2000) xxx + 124 pp. $64.00
  B104R Rental Parts (set of 16): 2200 0000 33212 errata

Venere, Adone, et Amore
Edited by Rosalind Halton
  B157  Score (2009) xxx + 139 pp. $138.00
  1696 Version
    B157R1 Rental Parts (set of 14): 0000 0200 33221 errata
  1706 Version
    B157R2 Rental Parts (set of 14): 0000 0200 33221 errata

Scarlatti, Francesco

Six Concerti Grossi
Edited by Mark Kroll
  B159  Score (2010) xiv + 76 pp. $62.00

Concerto No. 1 in E Major
  B159R1 Rental Parts (set of 11): 0000 0000 33221

Concerto No. 2 in C Minor
  B159R2 Rental Parts (set of 11): 0000 0000 33221

Concerto No. 3 in A Minor
  B159R3 Rental Parts (set of 11): 0000 0000 33221

Concerto No. 4 in E Minor
  B159R4 Rental Parts (set of 11): 0000 0000 33221

Concerto No. 8 in F Major
  B159R5 Rental Parts (set of 11): 0000 0000 33221

Concerto No. 9 in D Major
  B159R6 Rental Parts (set of 11): 0000 0000 33221
Scheicher, Georg

**Symphony**
*Edited by Cliff Eisen*

C040  Score: Orchestral Music in Salzburg, 1750–1780 (1994) xxiii + 118 pp. $54.00

C040R7  Rental Parts (set of 15): 0200 2000 33221

---

Schelle, Johann

**Durch Adams Fall**
*Edited by Stephen Rose*

Y2-020  Score: Leipzig Church Music from the Sherard Collection (2014) xxxvii + 278 pp. $225.00

Y2-020R4  Rental Parts (set of 17): 0000 0230 33410 choral score

---

**Magnificat**
*Edited by Stephen Rose*

Y2-020  Score: Leipzig Church Music from the Sherard Collection (2014) xxxvii + 278 pp. $225.00

Y2-020R5  Rental Parts (set of 17): 0000 0230 33410 choral score

---

**Salve solis orientis**
*Edited by Stephen Rose*

Y2-020  Score: Leipzig Church Music from the Sherard Collection (2014) xxxvii + 278 pp. $225.00

Y2-020R3  Rental Parts (set of 19): 0000 0330 33410 choral score

---

**Six Chorale Cantatas**
*Edited by Mary S. Morris*

B060-61  Score (1988) xxiv + 202 pp. $82.00

B060KV1  Keyboard-Vocal Score: Christus, der ist mein Leben $8.00

B060KV2  Keyboard-Vocal Score: Heut’ triumphiert Gottes Sohn; In dich hab’ ich gehoffet, Herr $13.00

B060KV3  Keyboard-Vocal Score: Nun danket alle Gott $11.00

B060KV4  Keyboard-Vocal Score: Von Himmel kam der Engel Schar $10.00

B060R  Rental Parts (set of 23): call for details

---

Schroeter, Johann Samuel

**Six Keyboard Concertos, Op. 3**
*Edited by Evan Cortens*

C092  Score (2013) xvi + 180 pp. $166.00
Keyboard Concerto in F Major, Op. 3, No. 1
C092P1  Keyboard Part $8.00
C092R1  Rental Parts (set of 9): 0000 0000 33021

Keyboard Concerto in B-flat Major, Op. 3, No. 2
C092P2  Keyboard Part $6.00
C092R2  Rental Parts (set of 9): 0000 0000 33021

Keyboard Concerto in C Major, Op. 3, No. 3
C092P3  Keyboard Part $12.00
C092R3  Rental Parts (set of 9): 0000 0000 33021

Keyboard Concerto in D Major, Op. 3, No. 4
C092P4  Keyboard Part $10.00
C092R4  Rental Parts (set of 9): 0000 0000 33021

Keyboard Concerto in G Major, Op. 3, No. 5
C092P5  Keyboard Part $6.00
C092R5  Rental Parts (set of 9): 0000 0000 33021

Keyboard Concerto in E-flat Major, Op. 3, No. 6
C092P6  Keyboard Part $12.00
C092R6  Rental Parts (set of 9): 0000 0000 33021

Schubert, Joseph

Viola Concerto in E-flat Major
Edited by Andrew Levin
C089  Score (2013) xiv + 103 pp. $144.00
C089P  Parts (va. solo; piano reduction) $36.00
C089R  Rental Parts (set of 36): 2222 2200 timp. 66443

Seidl, Ferdinand

Parthia
Edited by Cliff Eisen
C040  Score: Orchestral Music in Salzburg, 1750–1780 (1994) xxiii + 118 pp. $54.00
C040R8  Rental Parts (set of 12): 0000 0200 timp. 33021

Sirmen, Maddalena Laura Lombardini

Three Violin Concertos
Edited by Jane L. Berdes
C038  Score (1991) xx + 97 pp. $48.00
C038P  Solo Violin Part $10.00
C038R  Rental Parts (set of 15): 0200 2000 33221
Soubre, Etienne-Joseph

Sinfonie fantastique à grand orchestre
Edited by Francesca Brittan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N070</td>
<td>Score (2017) xii + 142 pp.</td>
<td>$320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N070R</td>
<td>Rental Parts (set of 57): picc. 1222 4460 timp., b.d./cym./tri., 88664 errata</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Smith, Alice Mary

Overture: Jason, or The Argonauts and the Sirens
Edited by Ian Graham-Jones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N045</td>
<td>Score: Two Overtures (2007) xv + 153 pp.</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N045R2</td>
<td>Rental Parts (set of 52): picc. 2222 4231 timp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overture: The Masque of Pandora
Edited by Ian Graham-Jones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N045</td>
<td>Score: Two Overtures (2007) xv + 153 pp.</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N045R1</td>
<td>Rental Parts (set of 51): 2222 4230 timp., harp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Symphony in A Minor (1876)
Edited by Ian Graham-Jones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N038</td>
<td>Score: Symphonies (2003) xii + 349 pp.</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N038R2</td>
<td>Rental Parts (set of 49): 2222 2230 timp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Symphony in C Minor (1863)
Edited by Ian Graham-Jones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N038</td>
<td>Score: Symphonies (2003) xii + 349 pp.</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N038R1</td>
<td>Rental Parts (set of 49): 2222 2230 timp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stanford, Charles Villiers

Cello Concerto in D Minor
Edited by George Burrows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N057</td>
<td>Score (2012) xi + 131 pp.</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N057P</td>
<td>Parts (solo vc.; piano reduction)</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N057R</td>
<td>Rental Parts (set of 48): 2222 4200 timp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stölzel, Gottfried Heinrich

German Te Deum
Edited by Melvin Unger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B168</td>
<td>Score (2010) xiv + 114 pp.</td>
<td>$92.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B168R</td>
<td>Rental Parts (set of 18): 0100 0300 timp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Süssmayr, Franz Xaver

Der Spiegel von Arkadien (Vienna, 1794)

Edited by David J. Buch

- C093 Score: Act 1 (2014) lxxxvi + 296 pp. $325.00
- C094 Score: Act 2 (2014) viii + [297]-539 pp. $200.00
- C093P Piano-Vocal Score: Act 1 (2014) v + 193 pp. $165.00
- C094P Piano-Vocal Score: Act 2 (2014) v + [195]-350 pp. $135.00
- C093-94R Rental Parts (set of 61): 2222 2200 timp., harp 66443 errata (strings have separate partbooks for each act)

Tapray, Jean-François

Four Symphonies concertantes

Edited by Bruce Gustafson

- C044 Score (1995) xvii + 186 pp. $78.00
- C044P Harpsichord + Piano solo parts, in score, one booklet for each concerto $34.00

Symphonie Concertante in C Major, Op. 13
- C044R3 Rental Parts (set of 11): 0000 2000 33021

Symphonie Concertante in D Major, Op. 8
- C044R1 Rental Parts (set of 13): 0000 2000 33221

Symphonie Concertante in E-flat Major, Op. 9
- C044R2 Rental Parts (set of 14): 0000 2000 solo vn. 33221

Symphonie Concertante in G Major, Op. 15
- C044R4 Rental Parts (set of 9): 0000 0000 33021

Telemann, Georg Philipp

Don Quichotte auf der Hochzeit des Comacho

Edited by Bernd Baselt and Peter Wollny

- B064-65 Score (1991) xxxiv + 151 pp. $85.00
- B064KV Keyboard-Vocal Score (1991) iv + 93 pp. $50.00
- B064R Rental Parts (set of 18): 1001 0200 tamburo, timp. 33221 coro

Tessarini, Carlo

Twelve Violin Concertos, Opus 1

Edited by Jehoash Hirshberg and Simon McVeigh

- C061 Score (2001) xiv + 254 pp. $109.00
- C061P Solo Violin Part $25.00
- C061R Rental Parts (set of 11): 0000 0000 33220 org.
Toeschi, Carl Joseph

Céphale et Procris
Edited by Paul Cauthen
  C052  Score: Ballet Music from the Mannheim Court, Part 3 (1998)  
        xxxii + 105 pp. $59.00
  C052R1  Rental Parts (set of 19): 2202 2000 33221

L’Enlèvement de Proserpine
Edited by Paul Cauthen
  C052  Score: Ballet Music from the Mannheim Court, Part 3 (1998)  
        xxxii + 105 pp. $59.00
  C052R2  Rental Parts (set of 34): 2202 2200 timp. 66443

Mars et Vénus
Edited by Nicole Baker
  C047  Score: Ballet Music from the Mannheim Court, Part 2 (1997)  
        xxv + 201 pp. $87.00
  C047R1  Rental Parts (set of 39): 4402 2200 timp. 66443

Torelli, Giuseppe

Concerti musicali, Opus 6
Edited by John G. Suess
  B115  Score (2002) xiv + 103 pp. $53.00
  B115R  Rental Parts (set of 10): 0000 0000 33220

Vanhal, Johann Baptist

Six Symphonies
Edited by Paul Bryan
Symphonies in F Major, G Minor, D Minor
  C017  Score (1985) xxi + 88 pp. $46.00
  C017R  Rental Parts (set of 17): 0200 2000 33221
Symphonies in A Major, E Minor, D Major
  C018  Score (1985) 128 pp. $54.00
  C018R  Rental Parts (set of 22): 0200 2200 timp., solo fl., solo vc. 33221
Viotti, Giovanni Battista

**Violin Concertos Nos. 7 and 13**

*Edited by Chappell White*

- C004 Score: Four Violin Concertos, Part 1 (1976) xvi + 91 pp. $42.00
- C004P1 Solo Vn. Part $12.00

Concerto No. 7 in B-flat Major
- C004R1 Rental Parts (set of 15): 0200 2000 33221

Concerto No. 13 in A Major
- C004R2 Rental Parts (set of 15): 0200 2000 33221

**Violin Concertos Nos. 18 and 27**

*Edited by Chappell White*

- C005 Score: Four Violin Concertos, Part 2 (1976) 134 pp. $54.00
- C005P Solo Vn. Part $16.00

Concerto No. 18 in E Minor
- C005R1 Rental Parts (set of 15): 0200 2000 33221

Concerto No. 27 in C Major
- C005R2 Rental Parts (set of 18): 1202 2000 33221

Vogler, Georg Joseph

**Le rendez-vous de chasse, ou Les vendanges interrompues par les chasseurs**

*Edited by Floyd K. Grave*

- C045 Score: Ballet Music from the Mannheim Court, Part 1 (1996) xlix + 144 pp. $75.00
- C045R2 Rental Parts (set of 35): 2222 4000 66443

Weiss, Silvius Leopold

**Lute Concerti**

*Edited by Richard Stone*

- B136 Score (2004) xxii + 102 pp. $70.00
- B136P Lute Solo Part $20.00

Concerto a cinque in C Major
- B136R1 Rental Parts (set of 4): 0000 0000 11110

Concerto in B-flat Major
- B136R2 Rental Parts (set of 12): 1000 0000 32330
Concerto in D Minor  
B136R3 Rental Parts (set of 3): 0000 0000 11010  

Concerto in F Major  
B136R4 Rental Parts (set of 3): 0000 0000 11010  

Weißheimer, Wendelin  

König Sifrid  
Edited by Timothy J. Roden  
N044 Score Orchestral Lieder (1815–1890) (2007) xxi + 142 pp. $140.00  
N044R3 Rental Parts (set of 49): 3222 3200 timp harp 88664 B/Bar solo  

Weldon, John  

The Judgment of Paris  
Edited by David W. Music  
B094 Score (1999) xvii + 104 pp. $52.00  
B094R Rental Parts (set of 19): 2201 0100 timp. 33221 chorus  

Widor, Charles-Marie  

Symphonie pour orgue et orchestre, opus 42[bis]  
Edited by John R. Near  
N033 Score (2002) xv + 126 pp. $115.00  
N033P Organ Solo Part $18.00  
N033R1 Rental Parts (set of 55; bowings as in edition): 2222 4431 timp., cym., b.dr. 88664  
N033R2 Rental Parts (set of 55; bowings by Phil. Orch.): 2222 4431 timp., cym., b.dr. 88664  

Zeitlin, Leo  

Palestina  
Edited by Paula Eisenstein Baker and Robert S. Nelson  
A076 Score (2014) xix + 59 pp. $215.00  
A076R Rental Parts (set of 66): 2(+picc)222 (+alto sax 1-2, tenor sax) 4431 88664 timp, perc 1-2, bells, harp, celesta/organ, errata
**Classified Index**

### Dramatic Music

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Work Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albinoni, Tomaso</td>
<td>Pimpinone: Intermezzi comici musicali (B043R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton, Andrew</td>
<td>The Disappointment, or The Force of Credulity (A003R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannabich, Christian</td>
<td>Le rendez-vous, ballet de chasse (C045R1); Les Mariages Samnites (C057R2); Médée et Jason (C047R1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Renaud et Armide (C057R1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavalli, Francesco</td>
<td>La Calisto (Y2-16R); La Doriclet (B132R1–2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charpentier, Marc-Antoine</td>
<td>Music for Molière’s Comedies (B063R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Der dumme Gärtner aus dem Gebürge oder Die zween Anton (C096R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eccles, John</td>
<td>Rinaldo and Armida (B176R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenser, Johann Friedrich</td>
<td>Landsby Mölleren i Provence (Les Meunièrs provencaux) (C075R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Le rendez-vous, ou Les vendanges interrompues par les chasseurs (C045R2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Der woltätige Derwisch (C081R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeitlin, Leo</td>
<td>Palestina (A076R)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Orchestra

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Work Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bach, Johann Christoph Friedrich</td>
<td>Four Late Sinfonias (C028R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristow, George F.</td>
<td>Symphony no. 2 in D Minor, op. 24 (Jullien) (A072R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadwick, George Whitefield</td>
<td>Adonais, Elegaic Overture (A055R2); Rip Van Winkle Overture (A055R1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleridge-Taylor, Samuel</td>
<td>Idyll, Opus 44; Symphonic Variations on an African Air (N043R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristelli, Caspar</td>
<td>Symphony (C040R1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damrosch, Leopold</td>
<td>Symphony in A Major (A054R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberlin, Johann Ernst</td>
<td>Symphony (C040R2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gade, Niels</td>
<td>St. Hans’ Evening Play Overture (N032R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hafeneder, Joseph</td>
<td>Symphony (C040R3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebelt, Wenzel</td>
<td>Symphony (C040R4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holler, Augustin</td>
<td>Serenata in C (C069R2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hommann, Charles</td>
<td>Overture in D (A062R2); Overture in D (“Prize”) (A062R3); Symphony in E-flat Major (A062R1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirmayr, Wolfgang</td>
<td>Serenata in C (C069R1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahler, Gustav</td>
<td>Entr'act from “Die drei Pintos” (N030-31R2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maldere, Pierre van</td>
<td>Six Symphonies a più strumenti, Opus 4 (C035R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, John</td>
<td>Symphonies (C062R1–6; C063R1–6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacCunn, Hamish</td>
<td>The Dowie Dens o’ Yarrow, Op. 6 (N053R3); The Land of the Mountain and the Flood, Op. 3 (C053R1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composer</td>
<td>Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Méhul, Etienne-Nicolas</td>
<td>Symphony No. 1 in G Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michl, Joseph Willibald</td>
<td>Serenata in D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart, Leopold</td>
<td>Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paine, John Knowles</td>
<td>Symphony No. 2 in A Major (&quot;Spring&quot;), Op. 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, Anton Ferdinand</td>
<td>Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokorny, Franz Xaver</td>
<td>Serenata in C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosetti, Antonio</td>
<td>Serenade in D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlatti, Francesco</td>
<td>Six Concerti Grossi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheicher, Georg</td>
<td>Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidl, Ferdinand</td>
<td>Parthia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soubre, Etienne-Joseph</td>
<td>Sinfonie fantastique à grand orchestre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Alice Mary</td>
<td>Overture: Jason, or The Argonauts and the Sirens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overture: The Masque of Pandora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Symphony in A Minor (1876)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Symphony in C Minor (1863)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanhal, Johann Baptist</td>
<td>Six Symphonies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Orchestra and Chorus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Work</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beach, Amy</td>
<td>The Canticle of the Sun</td>
<td>(A057R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biber, Heinrich Ignaz von</td>
<td>Missa Christi resurgentis</td>
<td>(B107R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce, William</td>
<td>The King Shall Rejoice</td>
<td>(B008R); (B007R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck, Dudley</td>
<td>The Centennial Mediation of Columbia</td>
<td>(MU14R2/A053R2); (MU14R1/A053R1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charpentier, Marc-Antoine</td>
<td>In nativitatem Domini canticum</td>
<td>(B158R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salve solis orientis</td>
<td>(Y2-020R3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Six Chorale Cantatas</td>
<td>(B060R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stölzel, Gottfried Heinrich</td>
<td>German Te Deum</td>
<td>(B168R)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Orchestra and Soloists**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Work</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avison, Charles</td>
<td>Concerto Grosso Arrangements</td>
<td>(B160R1–11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beethoven, Ludwig van</td>
<td>Piano Concerto in E-flat Major, WoO 4</td>
<td>(C080R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement, Franz</td>
<td>Violin Concerto in D Major</td>
<td>(1805) (N041R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammann, Carl</td>
<td>In der Nacht</td>
<td>(N044R5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graupner, Christoph</td>
<td>Concerti Grossi for Two Violins</td>
<td>(B078R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindpaintner, Peter Joseph von</td>
<td>Die Fahnenwacht</td>
<td>(N044R4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MacCunn, Hamish ‘Twas in an airy dream of night (N068R)

Martin, Francois Motets for One and Two Voices with Instruments (C029R)

Mendelssohn Bartholdy, Felix Concerto for Two Pianos and Orchestra in E Major (1823): Original Version of the First Movement (N028R)

Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus S. Sadie’s Completions of Mozart Aria Fragments (C088R1–9)

Perti, Jacopo Canite, cives (B147R3); Cantate laeta carmina (B147R1); Cessate mortis funera (B147R2)

Reinecke, Carl Der Hirt auf dem Felsen (N044R6)

Riepel, Joseph Violin Concertos (C090R1–4)

Romberg, Andreas Sehnsucht (N044R1)

Schroeter, Johann Samuel Six Keyboard Concertos, Op. 3 (C092R1–6)

Schubert, Joseph Viola Concerto in E-flat Major (C089P)

Sirmen, Maddalena Laura Lombardini Three Violin Concertos (C038R)

Stanford, Charles Villiers Cello Concerto in D Minor (N057R)

Tapray, Jean-Francois Four Symphonies concertantes (C044R1–4)

Tessarini, Carlo Twelve Violin Concertos, Opus 1 (C061R)

Torelli, Giuseppe Concerti musicali, Opus 6 (B115R)

Viotti, Giovanni Battista Violin Concertos Nos. 7, 13, 18, and 27 (C004R1–2, C005R1–2)

Weiss, Silvius Leopold Lute Concerti (B136R1–4)

Weißenhimer, Wendelin König Sifrid (N044R3)

Widor, Charles-Marie Symphonie pour orgue et orchestre, opus 42[4bis] (N033R1, N033R2)

Other

Sam Morgan’s Jazz Band Complete Recorded Works in Transcription (MU24/A073R)

Rossetti, Antonio Five Wind Partitas (C030R)